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gone!
There is always an attendant
A M ONTHLY REVIEW OF STUDENT
there who will furnish any .
AFFAIRS AT THE RHODE ISLAND
reasonable info desired about
SCHOOL
OF
DESIGN
artists or works.
Maybe - it is possible - not
EARL L SHOEMAKER
probable, of course - some of
FRANCIS J QUIRK
us do not know where the Art
-PUBLISHERSClub is. But no, everyone
knows it is just on the other
side of the Church, Over there
on Thomas Street,. That red
brick building with the iron
sign. The vera?. 111 on structure
P. A. C.
with the white Colonial type
No need to gc into its history. entrance. That's the one.
If you're not an out-of-town
It has been told before with
er and have to dash madly for
conciseness that is admirable.
the thru train to Barrington
But it should be better appreor Newport, then you mifht
cia ted.
5 lip over there this afternoon
The Providence Art Club is
for an interesting twenty min
essentially a private public
utes or so.
gallery. There is nothing ex
hibited there which is not
THIS "NEW LEAF" BUNK
beneficial to E V E R Y 8.I-.S.D.
New Year's coming, as it al
ways will, and everyone is re
student.
A great many of us missed
solving resolves, end encour
this last set of etchings
aging others to " work hard
and more wi»ll miss the pres
and do your very best." Silly!
ent exhibition if we do not
Why in the world should we
S E T A S P E C I F I C D A T E . News
spurt forward in our work at
paper items arouse our in
this time of the year, and
terest and we vaguely inti
then lapse into oblivion amate that we "must get over
gain. Much better to aim high
to see that." All well and
and hit a mark which we can
good, but it is almost nat
stick by almost steadily,
ural to procrastinate and
then to dash off to a 0 and
th en— well, the exhibit's
tn€ SflLMm^nDeR

4-U..
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fellow u p with a series of P's.
The consistent grind teOls the
story, and this spasmodic genius
is about as gooh for students as
the hare's style of racing.
TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT
.We are the spineless pawns of
of iron-handed despots.
•We are two-faced, bigoted,
hypocritical and wholly ccrr-r
temptible puppets of a tyrant
faculty, whose high-handed dic
tates cause us to cringe in
terror—
We suggest that the promulga-vtors of the above sentiments get
in immediate cpmmun.i cat ion with'
the icari-nri.
Every expression of opinion
that has appeared here is our
own, or that of contributors.
The SALAMANDER was founded with
the intention of being of, for,
and by the students, and will
so continue.
To those who take exception to
any views we may put forth, we
offer the use of these columns.
•

F

•

•

•

"Ad®

VGW

sas? 0 "

Great is the power of the
press. An embryo mustache in
the fourth year class has
been removed, again proving
that the pen is mightier
than the safety razor.

•

*

*

*

Unfortunately, Resnick's re
cent experiments in agricul
tural growth tends to offset
the importance of this event.
* * *
Problem: If Clirrtcn borrowed
five bucks, would they be
Cram-berries?
*

*

*

That's terrible. But how about this, heard in the third
floor hall - "
-i-+-r - —
(name withheld by request)
take your arms from around my
neck," Or this,-inscribed on
a VERY UNUSUAL DRAWING,- "TO
my Hotsie, from her little
TCTSIE."

All applications for renewals
of State Scholarships must be
in the hands of the state board
before January 1.

#

#

*

The " A R T I S T S A N D M O D E L S " com
pany reports good business
-2-
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during their Providence stand.
* * *

ARTISTS

192#

SPRING SURPRISE
ON UNSUSIECTING PUBLIC*

Dec. 1 - A new and impressive
theme has been thrust upon the
art world. Messrs. Boctblaque
and Inkslinger have done this
*
*
*
thing, and have now thrown oSullivan's Aunt Minnie has
pen to the credulous public
taken up sewing.
still another gallery. Elabor
*
*
*
ate and detailed portraits of
almost the entire architec
When interviewed by a SALA
tural class constitute this
MANDER reporter, Emma Brown
very unique collection.
Denied her rumored engagement
The general color scheme is
to a well-known matinee idol,
a cross between monochromatic
*
*
*
and uncomplimentary. The sub
It was Ben Turpin.
jects have been treated in a
*
*
*
dark way and set against a
dazzlingly light background.
Laura Cooper- What size are
Perhaps- P E R H A P S - the most
your shoes?
appealing among these quaint
Allan Hallid ay- Er-That's as
bits is one,bizarre in its
embarrassing as asking a
simplicity, entitled with
girl her age.
1
pathetic pride "Alice."
L.C.- 1 V- twenty-three. What
Another vivid thing is a
size are those shoes?
plaintive girl wearing a red
*
*
*
polka dot collar, and having
After all, how can Pearl B.
the aspect of one chained by
Ballou anything? What has
giddy convention. This master
Margaret Dunn? This is awfu>L.
terpiece of expression is
But you W O U L D read it. Anyhow,
boldly inscribed with plain
write and tell us what part of
ness that is captivating,
the service /ou liked best.
"Pecky."
Another interesting one is
evidently an impression of a
<331003 3M i n s
rabbit at play, as it is
' I V O a 3N H n0
1 VH 1 i r i 0 8 V 9 N I H 1
called "Bunny." Visitors are
-3W 0S 38 ainOAA SlHi 10H1 now
welcome,

On the other hand, Mr. Cirino
isn't over-enthusiastic about
Houdini.

i SHEET
...U "W...

W

AND

y

MUCH HOKk:

-=S3

VENUS,VOLTAIRE,IN UNDERWORLD DRAMA

1ANY CLA S5/C F IGURES IN VOL VED; C R i n , -r , /• ~r ,
Z HURT-GLADIATOR REMORSEFUL' O U b N i 1 S T I N V E N T S
WON'T TAU* FO R PUBLICATIONS' A R T I F I C I A L A N I M A L

Dec.11- The statuary NO LONGER IMPOSSIBLE FOR
gallery was the scene EVERY MAN TO OWN REPLICA
of a common brawl toOF AMOROUS FRIEND OF
day. Venus de Milus
SLIGHTLY DEMENTED KITTY !
was found with her
Dec 7.- A re
arms severed above
markable inven
the elbows after one
tion 'has been
of the most sensa
foisted upon the
MRS. N IOSE A.NP
tional scandals in
LITTLE GWENDOLYN
students by two
centuries of art
too prominent
journal!sm.
Frosh. J. BaniMj-iff. F. G ladiator, long a pub 
Pan Sullivan and
lic figure, whose
A
H
0
F
Glad
Tr, JfuY A N°.N
(Happy)
reputation has hith
H.*
lAODAAtflfiY
WiHi
ams
have at
erto been considerlast come to a stage where
ed faultless, is
they can call public atten
held without bail " \
tion to their works.
and charged with the
- C O N T I N U E D O N P A G E 5crime. A fotografer
caught him with an
IZZI INSTRUCTS FEMALES
expression of start
FEARING FUTURE FLABBINESS
led horror at the
MISS VICTOR,T,WHO
COMPL6.TUV
LOST
HE*
HCAO
thing he had done. IN THE, e*|TEM£NT Dec. 8.- Professor Mario
Off to one side, a neighbor, ^ I z z i has incorporated an
other substitute for a
Mrs. Niobe, and her youngest
daughter were cringing in terror school neccessity. With in
ferior equipment - two inwhile Miss W. Victory, late of
dian clubs and several dumb
the Greenwich Village FoGlies,
bells - he has founded a
hovered behind the unfaithful
school gym.
Gladiator.
— C O N T I N U E D O N P A G E 5—CONTINUED ON PAGE 6 -4-
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-CONTINUEO FROM P AGE

-LAMPOON-
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M. Voltaire asserts that Mile.
De Milus brought it upon her
self with her garrulous tongue.
Voltaire cackled with joy at
the show of independence and we
found Mr. Gaul Dying with laugh
ter, his face contorted with
effort to conceal his mirth, for
a Goddess stood over him ready
te Hurl a Vase.(pronounced
"vahze"). Dante supplied another
view by refusing to take either
side in the argument and remain
ing cynically aloof.
Discobolos kept right on throw
ing dishes and paid absolutely
no attention to the melee
Thesus reclined with ease be
hind a partition and took it all
in without a word.
No doubt the case will be brct
before the courts, as John Ar
nold and associates have already
been called to court as witness
es.

Two Irishmen, Patrick and Mi
chael, were at work on a steeple
"Begorra, Patrick," fcsked Mi
chael, "did yez ever go to church
here?"
"Arrah, Michael, that Ci have."
"And what part of the service
did yez most loike?"
"The part of the service 01
most loiked was the part,be
gorra, where they passed the
collection box. Oi got fifteen
cents, Michael:; how much did
yez

IGRATZES PRODUCED IN QUANTITIES
-CONTINUED FROM PA GE

&925

4-

. Sullivan has been for a
long time at work trying to
find a suitable substitute for
common pets.
While experimenting in his
private laboratory with the
effect of kneaded rubber on

MR

soft charcoal scratchers.
The idea struck
him unawares, and
he sprang to the
ceiling with an
"Eureka!" Seizing
a test tube full of
rubber, he set a
Bunson under the
hr.S U L L I V A N fut-Ay- crucible and a —
INC. AMONG MIS FA.. ,
,.
VOUITC HYACINTHS waited results.
After seven or twenty-three
hours of constant watching,
the great man grasped the rub
ber in his naked hand and pro
duced the first Kneaded Rubber
Mou se!
Since then the desirability
of owning one of these de
lightful and amusing petlets
-CONTINUED ON P AGE

-5-
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-CONTINUED

-JEST-

IN QUANTITY
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has been very successfully dem
onstrated by Miss Williams,
without whose noble assistance
the K.R.M. Co. might have been
less prosperous.
Mr. Sullivan is now straining
every nerve to perfect a clay
mouselet and gave us an idea of
how startling the results may
be. He also claims that by
careful purchasing of materials
he will be able to produce syn
thetic mice at a cost suf4'
ficierrtly low to be within the
reach of everyone.
IZZI INSTITUTES INNOVATION
CONTINUED FROM PA GE

4-

His system is a novelty, to
say the least. By swinging the
clubs for a model of perfect
ease, he impresses the begin*.-•ners with his mighty (! ) power*.
Then, presenting each with a
club, he dashes to safety and
awaits results, which are often
too immediate.
Doris ("Dot") McCann has prov
en rrof. Izzi's best pupil and
has caused many new stars. Mary
Prowne is also becoming expert
in gymnasties. As especially
good followers of club swing
ing, we note Dot's ability to
-6-

"Avast there, my hearty," To
bias Todd greeted his ship
mate, Cap'n Ezra Eggnog, hap
pening upon him in front of
the old meeting house,"What
part of the morntn' worship
did you enjoy best?"
"Shiver my timbers, Tobias,
it strikes me that the best
part was the.passing of the
collection plate."Strike me
pink if I didn't get fifteen
cents. How much did you get,
Tobias?"
hold her own in aquatic sports
while Mary D- is noted for her
skill in fence climbing which,
she says, she "hasn't done
since she was a little kid, a
couple of years ago."
*

FECT

*

ART

*

SCHOOL

ZTit SAU4T1 FINDER'S SHIPPERS• GUI06
Helpful, Pr&c 11 c 0.1,

G i £-L

5 vl <3c/c/
<0 e s t a o n. £ -

Hl5 SHOWER 8ATM UM
BRELLA is T H E C U TE ST
U TTLE THING. HOOKS RIGHT
OH THE PI PBS AND KEEPS'"
FATHER FROM GETTING WET.
SO L^RACTI CAR TOO-SAVES TOWELS

5-POuM 0 3o/v
Of CHQiST

I HAPPY T H O U G H T

CANDY COMPLETT

A

FOR THE GIVER

WHO vvouip \3\>
O I F F E R E N T . COM-

WITH BOTTLE OF
PILLS, NL^tLV

01W WIO N PHOTO

•PACKGP j f f i .

FRAME AMD nouse
TRAP

POR PAPA-THIS PER
FECTLY OARUW£ LITTLE
APRON WITH APPRO "
PRiATE FMSRCIDERED
MOTTO S, F O R WEARING
WHEN FIXING FURNACE

IS USEFUL

AS well AS

ORNAMENTAL
WTMIS /

FURNACE- •

©/II I
,/Po"

W'4

0<
•<$$ JT

(LLUNIN ATED
^IOOTH6POSH OF
AQUATIC DESIGN WITH

MIRROR ATTACHED.
POR THE STOUT

/R^SY

I UNCLE W H O £R3 0Y SHI S 500P ; </> J )
THIS KIAXIM

SI

-

LENCER TAAKES A
THOUGHTFUL

G-IFT.

V\

U)oK ft/R

6EANS
'Ww APfie'S*/
Yrut iceo s WH\TG
LAFFSL

W H Y M O T SAY I T WIT H
N Y |3EANS 0 AN INEXPENSIVE,
WHOLLY PELLGHTFUL PRESENT,
AND YOU CAM PRACTICALLY
£ CERTAIN THAT
|T WILL
M O T B E - D U PL I C A T E D *

:F M e R i J I '
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ART WHILE W01J WAI T

SPIRITED DISCUSSION BY T. LEMUEL WHIFFLETREE,

"POULTRY, IT'S CAUSE A ND CURE,"

AUTHOR OF

AND " TWENTY TASTY SALADS,

EASILY PREPARED."

"IS HE PAINTING LAND
OR WATER?'
"OR A

PORTRAIT OF

HIS

DAUGHTER?
"OR A

PORK CHOP ON A

PLATTER?
"NO ONE K NOWS-IT DOESN'T
MATTER.

-B.CORY KILVERT

^ H E public ought to be abhamed
of itself. Simply because it
isn p t able to understand us
Modernists, it refuses to accept our art. Why, just the
other day, in our Bostodelphia
museum, a woman was looking at
my painting,"The Sportive Door
knob." "1 don't see any door
knob," she said. And do you
know, even after half an hour,
I was unable to make her under
stand that it was the S O U L o r
S P I R I T o f the doorknob that I
had painted, and not the mere
-8-

reality.
You would be sur- ' •
prised at the stupidity
of people. A man looked
at my "Carp at Flay" and
said that was a "funny
looking eggbeater." The auth
orities refused to put my statue
"Aphrodite Brushing Teeth," in
the public gallery, and I firally sold it to the State In
stitution for the Feeble-Minded,
where tt has been a joy to all.
It's just that the established
art circles are jealous of our
work.
Five fine examples of Modern
ism are reproduced herewith.
On the left is Ambrose Avoir
dupois' "ItWon't Hurt a Bit.'
He has cleverly caught the
gentle, encouraging expression
on the dentist's face, and the
look of trustful repose on the

F
I
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countenance on the patient.
-ANECDOTEThe next is a picture by Torso
M ° S e a n d SaIT!bo w e r e
Derrren to, "A Cake of Bath Soap."
for
This fine piece was purchased
*h e i r e xploits in chicken yards
by the Board of Public Safety
Nevertheless, both were very
and may now be seen in the f u r . T^ligious. One day they were re,
0a-ce-'room of Hook and Ladder
from church when Sambo
Company Number Six.
suddenly asked,
"The Swimming Student," by
" W h a t p a h t o b d e l e m o n y did
Leander Soggybrush, would have y 0 U l a k m c s t ' M o s e ? "
D e p a h t o b d e C ( ? h e m cn y Ah lakcaused a sensation in the Metk e d e c s t ' Saffibo' w a s d e p a h t o b
ropolitan, had it been exde cehemony wheah
hibited there. The depth of
Paaoed de
feeling in thes canvas is re- f f i 0 n e ' y b c x * 1 g ot f i f t e e n c e r i t s '
markafcle, and typical of
Sambo,- h ° W m U C h d i d y a u " a 1 1
Soggybrush.
On the right is "See the 1. •
Birdie." Hirsute Aboriginee,
"Ruff" Smith is completing too
who produced this beautiful
m U ch work, so "R.E.G." says,bit, is considered very ora-gguess we'll have to build him
inal.
an annex.
"Kitty at Play," (circle) by
*'* *
Soggybrush, is considered one
" CH A R L E V " F I S K , P A W T U C K E T S P E E D
of his best works, though it
DEMON, HAS BEEN OFFICIALLY RECis much more ethereal in feel- O G N I S E D A S " T O W N C R I E R " ' FO R M E M ing than his "Swimming StuORIAL H ALL A ND WAY STATIONS.
dent."
BRING Y OUR L ATEST AND LOUDEST
*

*

**

BLAHS TO "CHIRLIE? OPEN ALL DAY'1

MECHANICAL WISE CREVICES
"Red" fiaroel and "Handsome"
Taylor are still racing on the
"eats" and "drafts. "
*

*

*

Russell and Lawrence are having
a h
of a time trying to dress
up their respective "Heprys."
Can't be done, men,- once a
"can" always a "can ."
*

.—-^STE-VE " GAHAN CLAIMS THAT

*

»

INVENTORS I N THE' DEPARTMENT

"ARTISTS AND MO DELS" ARE NO T
WHAT THEY'RE PA INTED!"

ARE L OOKING ASKANCE A T THE N EW

-SEE PACsE || —

STEVE SHOULD K NOW!

-9-
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In this first appearance of
a sporting page in the SALA
MANDER, the manager, coach,
and all interested in sports
at R.I.S.B., wish to thank the
student body for the very fine
way in which they rallied to
the support of the pledge sys
tem, The pledge, both in amount
and in prompt payment, was a
fine start toward bringing back
the buried, but apparently not
dead, school spirit. Let's not
let it die, but continue to
support it thru the rest of its
natural life, of which more a —
non.
The interest in basketball a.mong the members of the squad,
is the best it has ever been.A
squad averaging twelve men re
ports on Tuesdays and Thursdays
of every week, at the Providence
Boys' Club, hereafter to be des
ignated as the"home floor!'
With the boys' team, thus far,
two games have been played with
the Providence Trade School,
both affording practically no
resistance, and one with Hope
High School which allowed a
good line to be obtained on the
entire squad. Although these
games were no true test of the
team's ability, we bid fair to

have the best team in the his-*
tory of the school.
Manager Sewell is in active
communication with managers of
teams in Providence and nearby
cities and has an excellent
schedule in a nearly permanent
form,- games with Classical
High School, Durfee Textile
School, Hope High School, Bry
ant and Stratton, Providence
College Freshmen, Rhode Island
College of Education, fCoinonic
Club, Rhode Island State Fresh
men, Boston School of Normal
Art, as well as several out-oftown games, are settled or pend
ing. A schedule will be posted
as soon as available.
We would like to see a crowd
out for every game, for it is
a well-known psycological ^act
that support makes the team
win where otherwise it might
easily be defeated. However, if
you canaot be out when all
game? are played, come out
strong for the games with the
larger and more important
schools. A n effort, will be
made to have mass meetings be
fore the largest gamesi, You'll
enjoy the games; the team will
fight harder; our season will
be successful. Let's Go,Design!
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Now in regard to the girls'
basketball team, they were very
fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Miss Jameison of the
faculty as their coach. She re
ports a aquad averaging ten
girls, every Thursday from
4 :G© P.M. to 5':00 P.M.on the
top floor of the textile
building.
While the squad numbers many
who are new to the game, to us
it gives the impression that
fine progress has been made,
as several of the girls are
•adept students of the game.
Betty Thurber, Pearl Ballou,
"Chick" Brown and two or three
others have had considerable
experience, which is extreme
ly gratifying to the coach.
Tho the subject of games has
not received discussion as
yet, we think you'll find
that a game or two might be
arranged to be played between
the halves of some important
game on the boys' schedule.
This undoubtedly would be an
a d d e d drawing card and should
be given serious consider ticn.
# » •
" pE NC f L "

S Y S T E M

OF

V E N T I L A -

TION. WE A RE "LEAD"( TO BE
LIEVE 'TIS N OT A

"POINTED"

1925

-PASQUINADi"Reginald, old thing," asked
his friend, (whom for con
venience we shall call Arbuth*
not) as they were returning
from church, "which portion of
the bally old ecclesiastical
rituals did you find most ab
sorbing? "
"Arbuthnot, old horse, I
think I should give preference
to that portion in which jolly
old mazuma box was handed a bout. "I personally obtained
fifteen cents. What was your
profit, Arbuthnot?"
'

'CARD
OF THANKS * * •

Sdna Wallace wishes to ex
tend her sincere thanks to
the SALAMANDER EMPTY STOM
AC H G L U B w h i c h w a s s o K I _ N D
to her this Christmas.

It was a stick of striped
candy that we gave her. Hon
est, that Youngster's always
eating. ('Course, you under
stand this is strictly con
fidential. She'd murder us
if she knew we'd said any
thing, but she's the limit.)
"SHE SEEN HER DUTY

SUCCESS.
C. E, BIDDLES

AND SHE DONE I T . "

-11-
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The Student Board of Governors wishes to express its
approval of the first number of the "Salamander" and wishes
a very successful year to the "Salamander Board.
Signed :
Student Board of Governors.
Glk/A
?

»

f

•

•

•

*

•

*

•

*

*

*

*

o

Sec'y.

*

-AMUSANT-

"Eh

bien, * Enri, 'Ave you
been to ze church, oui?"
Icertainraent, Albert, and you?
But w'at part of ze service is
it you have admire'?"
" Z e part' w' i ch I mos' admire,

eez zat part of ze service where
/
ze box of those money eez passe.
"I have for myself procured ze
man'ifique somme of fifteen
cents, 'Enri.. 'Ow much 'ave you
got for you?"

phone qaspee 4403

CHARGES G.CPfpR
j

Dealer in <* )

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
DM

31A30RN

CHINA.

ST

PROVIDENCE, R).

—
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